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-- Wednesday night of last week the
lightning again visited Creson and de
ployed live telegraph poles between that
place ami Kay lor Station. It entered the
C. &. C. office at Cresson, and Mr. Frank
iturgoon the night dispatcher, had trouble
in keeping it from setting the building on
fire.

Joshua Widdowson, a prominent lum
berman of Kttchester Mills. Indiana coun-
ty, has dieJ from kidney trouble. Mr.
Widdowson owned a fine timber tract, for
which he recently refused ,). A short
time ago he sold an interest in another
tract for 4.",(J. He was aged seventy- -

two years and unmarried.
The forthcoming report of the com

missioner or pensions w ill show that there
are about tCO.UX) pensioners on the rolls in
l he l ulled Slates. During the past year
about 3t,i)U pensioners have died. The
total number of claims before the depart
ment awaiting actiou is 4i5,ot;. Uuriug
the past year have been acted upou.

The Courier says a lady IKing near
Du Hois went to the bauk one day last
week aud turned In fl.luo iu bills for re
demption. Ths nioi.ey has been buried
for a number af years iu a cellar and had
become uioldly. The lady w ill loose some

or ! as a result of her hoarding, as
about this amouut is so badly molded as lo
be until to forward to Washington.

Mrs. Woods, the wife of James Woods.
whose residence is at 2".r7 Seventh avenue.
Aiioona. attempted to commit suicide on
Saturday night about 11 o'clock by taking
a large dose of rough ou rats. The prompt
attention of a physician w ho administered
a powerful emetic relieved her of the Pol

and she will recover. Domestic
troubles was thecause of the act.

Last weeek Mr. W. A. Huff had the
ends of the two middle fingers of his left
hand takeu of by being caught in the door
of the large vault iu the Trust Company's
oftiee at lireenshurir Tim Ub iur m- - av b V I1U

vault is an automatic one, and while Mr.
Huff had his hand wu the door it weul off.
catching and crushing his fingers. The
other fingers were considers hi v lit n ir" - Bu.Indirect contrast the weather of
last ummer is the weather we have ex-
perienced so far this year. Then a drought
was scourging the land, the grouud being
parched and nearly everything iu the line
Of small Streams hehlir 1rierl m. TI.Ij
year the conditions have reversed. It is
the wettest season known for years, and it
is a long time since the ground contained
so much moisture.

Rose, of Malnesbiirg, Tioga
county, lost his life Tor a pair of chickens
His barn took fire and he succeeded iu
saving everything but a pair of fine hens.
He went into the barn lo them, but
Thomas Laudon. a ueiirhbor seeinur li
danger, followed. The old man's clothing
and hair were already ablaze when Lan-do- n

reached him and he had fallen to the
Moor. His burns were so severe that he
died.

Enos

rescue

The Blair county almshouse was dam
aged by lightning ou Wednesday of last
week. Three houses iu Hollidaysbi-r-
were struck, one of which was injured to
the extent of 75. Many fruit aud other
trees were uprooted by the Morui. Hou-e- s

belonging to Dr. S. L. McCarthy and W.
O. Anderson, in Altoona. wero U. non

is

to

aged by lightning, and Michael Sullivan,
an employee of the water department, w as
stunned.

Patrick Foley and Kib Newell, of Leidy
township, Clinton county, were driving
down the Drury s Run road with a load of
lumber Wednesday afternoon, and while
they were crossing a towuship bridge it
broke dow n, precipitating men. horses and
wagon into the raging stream. . The Re-nov- o

Xews slates that the men succeeded
in saving the lives of the horsos and es
caped themselves with only a tboiough
wetting.

Myrtle VictoriaThomas, a
maiden, sued Harry McCaban, of Bir-
mingham. Huntingdon county, at Holli-daysbu- rg

on Friday, to recover tl.OuO
damages for breach of promise lo marry.
Miss Thomas alleges that McCahau had
been her betrothed husband for the past
four years. The promise to marry was
made al Canoe Creek. Eight days ago
McCahau was wedded to a MissMaitie
Robinson, ot Pittsburg.

During a recent thunderstorm about
midnight the dwelling house of William
Taylor, in Coaldale borough ner Six Mile
Run, Bedford county, was struck by light
ning and badly wrecked. the electric
fluid passed down and reduced lo splinters
a part or the bed 411 which Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor were sleeping, and split a slab off
he tied to which the spring was fastened.

biitstrange lo say did not huneither of the
occupants, although the man was badly
stunned and dazed for a lime. The house
is t aid to be a total wreck.

Co nducloi Simon C. Henry, w ho has
been an employe of the Pennsylvania Rail
road company for the past twenty years.
wa-- t instantly killed by New York and
Chicago limited near Jeannetie, Pa., on
Saturday eveniug. The dead mau's watch
which was crushed in on the back, was
stopped at exactly 8:40, thus showing cor-

rectly the time the accident occurred. He
is survived by his wife aud six children.
His remains were interred in Grand View
cemetery, at Jounsiown, on mesa ay
morning.

' About ihree months ago Adam Arcult
was arrested in Wilkiusburg ou the charge
of bigamy, but escaped from the officers
Since that time ihe authorities have been
trying to capture him but without success.
Learning that he was in Altoona, a war
rant was sent to l niei-or-- f once roust
there and officers were sent to Arcutt's
boarding house. Arcult jumped out of a
second-stor- y window and ran; the officers
followed and held him up with their re-

volvers. On Sunday he was taken to Al-

legheny county to face his pi urality of
wives.

The conferees to select a Republican
candidate for the twentieth congressional
district will meet al Bedford on the 19 inst.
There are four candidates in the field for
the nomination: Alvln Evans, Esq.. Cam-

bria: J. D. Hicks, Blair; V. J. Kooser.
Esq., Somerset, aud J. E. Throup. Bedford.
The conference bids fair to be or more man
ordinary interest because of the

dispute between Messrs.
Hicks and Thropp over the matter of in-

struction iu the Bedford county conven-

tion, in which the iuterferer.ee ot the
courts was invoked. i

After experimenting with different
colored paints for many years ihe Penn-

sylvania company and the Pennsylvania
railroad finally adopted the Tuscan red
as the most attractive aud durable paint.
Now that experiments are being made with
the same kind of ?aint on locomotives the
question is'asked why ould not theTus-....- ..

-.- i,n,in h not onlv attractive, but
at the same time appropriate on the Penn-

sylvania lines ? At any rate. It is given
officials are In favorout that a number of

of making It a standard color for locomo-

tives. A Itoona Time. -
,

About one o'clock on Sunday morning

the resident of County Superintendent
Gibson, near the depot, was entered by a
burglar, who effected an entrance through
a wiudow In the back part of the house.
Mr. Gibsou heard the window being rf ised

his bed aud pick-

ed
and at once spraug rrotn

up a revolver that he had within easy

reach The intruder evidently heard the
movements of Mr. Gibson, up stairs, as be

t once started to retreat, making his es

cape through the same
entered. Mr. Ulbson
stots at the fugitive
bring blm to a bait,

window that be
fired a couple of
but ihsy failed to

About 9 o'clock Saturday morning Juli-
us Parker, and his fifteen-year-ol- d son.
Julius, were crushed to death in Berwind
&. White's coal mine, at Dunlo. Thev
were found under a fall of coal and slate
one hour later, when driver Pierce enter-
ed their roorri for a car of coal. Parker,
who was & Frenchman, aud his son were
"bearing in" and were caught uuder the
fall. The miners who were in Ihe neigh-
boring rooms heard the noise, but thought
that ft was nothiug more than au ordinary
blast.

At a meeting of the Spangler Improve-
ment company on Wednesday of last week
various matters in regard to the develop-
ment of the town was discussed, and it was
decided that a national bank should be es-

tablished; Mr. W. P. Duncan, a banker of
Philipsburg, was entrusted with the or-

ganization, and it is expected the project
will materialize within the next three or
four mouths. Mr. Duncan, in conjunction
with Mr. James A. McClain, was also
authorized to make arrangements for the
extension of the Spangler Water com-
pany's system to supply North Spangler
aud Barnes boro.

Snake stories are ripe now and we clip
the following from an exchange showing
how plentiful the rattlers are In Centre
county: On Dry Ridge one day 'ast week
three men who were buckle berrying
walked into a den of 75 to 100 rat-
tle snakes and were completely suirouud-e- d

by them, all showing fight. The men
were armed with shot guns and at once
opened fire, with the result that 40 snakes
were killed, while the others scampered to
hiding among the rocks. Several deaths
have occurred from the bites of these poi-

son suakes, aud few people have courage
to venture on the mountains in search of
berries.

Professor Jo Ini Hamilton, deputy sec-

retary of agriculture, says a gocd road is a
dry road. No wet road ever was or ever
can be good. Another requisite in a good
road i lhat it is solid at alt seasons of the
year. He says the roads of Pennsylvania
can be piked six inches thick with finely
broken stones iu all districts where stoues
are easily obtainable for a mile. In
other words, the fcfct.OOO miles of roads in
this stale can be piked with the taxes of
last year in just nine years with no bond-
ing of township or increase of debt. A
road balasted from five to six inches thick
with finely broken stones will carry all
proper traffic that it may be called upon to
bear.

George Yeckley, Sr., an old aud re-

spected cilizen of Gallitzin, died at his
home iu that place, on Tuesday, in thetMth
year of his age. The ieceased was born in
Germany and came to this country In 1850
and first located at Plane No. 5, ou the Old
Portage road, where he remained for sev-

eral years. He afterwards located at Gal-
litzin and has been a resident of that place
for nearly forty years. Besides his aged
wife he leaves to morn his loss five sons
and two daughters, viz: Jacob and Cbas.,
of Gallitzin; William, of Elyira, O ; John,
of Summit: George, of Portage; Mrs. W.
R. Hancuff, of Gallitzin, aud Mrs. Sam-
uel Miller, of Unlontown, Pa.

There is probable but one person iu the
slate of Pennsylvania, fays the Philadel-
phia Record, w ho can boast that be sleeps
with his bead lo one county and feet in
another. Joseph Wilson, of near Allen-tow- n,

who is at the present time studying
at the Philadelphia School of Design,
claims that when be is at home be rests
with his bead In Lehigh county and his
feet in Northampton. He says the bouse
be lives in stands on the dividing line of
the two counties and his bed lies directly
across the line. There is also a bed in the
same bouse which is bisected from bead to
fiol by the county line, so that two per-
sons may lie side by side in it and yet be
in two different couuties.

On Monday morning of last week Mr.
Emanuel Swartz welder, whose farm is
situated two miles from Chaneysyille,
Bedford county, and bis fon Frank were
engaged in cutt'.ng hay by a mower drawn
by two horses, and In attempting to rake
some grass from in front of the machine
the elder Mr. Swarizwelder was caught by
the kniyes and dragged ten or twelve feet
before he succeeded in extricating himself
from his perilous posit loo. Upon exami
nation it was found that bis limb was so
badly lascerated that amputation was
necessary, which was promptly done by
Drs. EnQeld. Smith, and Trlmbatb. The
other limb was horribly mangled but nwt
so seriously as the left one. He suffered
from his injuries until Wednesday night,
when death resulted. Deceased was sixty-tw- o

years old. and leaves a widow and five
sons.

Death came unexpectedly to Dr.
Joseph Meredith Toner, of Washington,
D. C, while he sat in a chair on the porch
ot the Mountain House, Cresson, Thurs-
day evening of last week at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. John Shields, housekeeper of the
hotel, made the discovery, and Dr. Edward
F. Graham, house physician, who was
summoned, stated that life bad been ex-

tinct two hours. Dr. Toner was born in
Pittsburg, and in 1549 and 1350 studied with
the late Dr. John Lowman, In Johnstown,
and later was a graduate of Jefferson
Medical College. He practiced his profes-
sion for a while at Summit and then re-

moved to Harper's Ferry and afterwards
to Washington, D. C. He was a batchelor,
retired from the active practice of his
profession. He bad come to the Moun-

tain House from Washington. The even-
iug previous to his death he bad returned
from a visit to bis brother at Derry. 'The
lemains were taken to Derry, where they
were interred on Sunday morning.

Crreape)e) !.Lilly, Pa., August 5th, 1S96.
Ed. Frkeman': Lillv i one of the most

progressive little towns In the state of
Pennsylvania. The town is all hustle and
bustle from Monday morning until
Saturday- - night. Everything is all
activity. The people of the little town are
ambitious and energetic and this accounts
for so much being done. The town can
now boast of having three churches, two
schools, business houses of all kinds, a
complete sytem of water works, a build-

ing and loan association aud an opera
bouse of first class style. A movemeut is
now on foot to organize a fir company,
a board of trade and there Is some talk of
a paper being printed. After the board of
trade la thoroughly organized It is the ex-

pectation of many that manufacturing
coucerns can be Induced to locate here, as
they could find no better location between
Uarrisburg and Pittsburg. Lilly, with its
pushing energetic citizecs, bids fair to be-

come one of. the foremost towns in the
state. Hustler.

. rieaKttals Mardsr.
Ureensburg, Pa.. August 2. One of the

most fiendish murders ever committed in
this locality was perpetrated in the little
mining vUlage ef Darragb. near the Madi
son coal works last night about 13 o'clock.
Patrick Coyle, an old. graybaired miner,
?o vears of ase. was pounded and choked
to death by his son, Waller Coyle, aged
about 24 years. Old Mrs. Coyle. the
mother of tbe murderer, was an eye wit-

ness of tbe horrible crime and ou her kuees
pleaded for the life ot her husband, but
was Snally compelled to flee. .

Young Ceyle's wife recently became de-

mented and was ent to an asylum on Fri-

day last. Coyle's aged parents taking
charge of her infant. Young Coyle came
home last Saturday night and was re-

proached by bis father for drinking and
iieaiecting bis child. Tbe yoong man
sorang at bis father and beat aud choked
him to death. The mother sounded the
alarm and a number of stalwart miners of
the neighborhood came and after a desper-
ate struggle overpowered the murderer.
Tbe sheriff was sent for and Coyle was
takeu to Jsil.

mI Eatat TraaUcra,
Treasurer of Cambria county to A. W.

Buck, White, consideration, ti.
A. W. Buck et ux." to' J. C. Kessler,

White. $15.
Margaret P. McConaughy et al. to John

F. Smith, Johnstown, $800.
Treasurer of Cambria county to John F.

Hollen, Reads, $5.
Chauncey Davis et ux. to Merrick C.

Horner, Roxbury, $?oo.

J. R. Rishel el ux. T. F. Risbel, Pat too,
$375.

Daniel S. McAnulty to Mary M. Gerard,
Barnesboro. $100.

Lucinda A. Gray et vir to John J. Mc-Can- n,

Reade. $S00.
Joshua C. Duncan et ux. to F. D. Taylor,

Lower Yoder. $3,0U0.
Sheriff of Cambria county to M. B.

Stephens, Johnstown.
M. B. Stephens to Dr. L. H. Ma per,

Johnstown. $.l,0mi.
Emma Lydick et vir et al. to Samantha

Hlte. Blacklick. $.M6.

Margaret P. McConaughy et al. to Au-

gust G. Mayer et al. Johnstown, $1.0u0.
William H. Smay et ux. to John Simon-sk- i

et al.. Portage township. $6ti0.
Cambria Iron company to Patrick Fardy,

Couemaugb township, $3,0U0.

Mrs. M. P. Taylor to Samuel Fornwalt,
Roxbury, $200.

Benjamin Goucbnour et ux. to Clote-wortb- y

McDowell. West Taylor, $550.
Rachael Blougb to Henry A. Shaffer,

Roxbury, $105.
Cambria Iron company to Catharine M.

Saylor, Upper Yoder, $227.
Leah Weaver et al, to Alexander Weay-e- r,

Richland, $i,ooo.
Alexander Weaver et ux. to Edward J.

Berwind, Richland, $2,297.
Sarah E. Watt et vir to Pennsylvania

Railroad company, Portage borough, $350.
Scholastica Hartman et vir to Gallitziu

Building Loan Association, Gallitzin
be rough, $1.

Edward W. Sharbaugh et ux. to F. C.
Sbarbaugb, Spangler, $000.

heria'a
On Monday last Sheriff Coulter knocked

down the following properties at sheriff's
sale:

The property of J. J. McDonnell and J.
E. Wilson was sold to Elien Hopfer for
$1,875.

Tbe Interest of John W. Otto in a tract
of land in Blacklick township, was sold to
George F. Otto, for $25.

The interest of W. T. Harrison in a lot
of ground in Hastings, was sold-t- o the
Hasiinics Building &. Loan association for
$5o.

Tbe interest of Andrew Maholshoe, Paul
Pugal and Peter Graban in a lot of ground
in Hastings was sold to the same associa-
tion for $100.

The same association also purchased for
$50 each the lets of Emma and Scott Byrne.
Alfred Quisb, Elmer E. Goss and D. M.
McKendry and Einauue! Armstrong all in
Hastiugs.

The interest of Isaac Goldstein in a lot
of ground iu South Fork, was sold to Aaron
Goldman for $200 and a lot of ground in
Spangler belonging to the "same defendant
was sold ro the same parly for $300.

Tbe sale of the interest of D. E. Notley
in several tracts of land advertised for sale
was postponed until tbe first Monday of
September.

The Clearfield Building and Loan asso-

ciation purchased the interest of John D.
Jones, Catharine Letts and T. W. Lets la
a lot in Patton for $35.

Tbe sale of the properties of W. C.
Wolfe, in Lilly, was postponed until tbe
first Monday in September.

asrrlsis Ucsbms.
Tbe following marriage" licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Aug. 6th,
1396:

Eugene 0. Devine and Nora A. Spangler,
Johustown.

Samuel Lane and Wilda Reed, Johns- -

Johnstown.
James Baker and Mary Corrigan, Johns

town.
John Conway and Mary Crossan, Johns

town.
Harry Atkinson and Emma Lilly

Uoutzdale, Pa.
John Siana and Anna Filip, Wtlsall.
Morris Billich, Johnstown, and Saphia

C. Flngerhut, Conemaugn townsblp.
Henry J. Nagsl and Louisa Wagner,

Johnstown.
David Wise and Mary A. Reed, Lower

Yoder townsblp.
John Robina, Washington township, and

Mary Duffy, Allegheny township.
Louis O, Pegg and Uolttlla Balzel, Mor

reKville.
Jesse Mulhollen and Madge Nunamaker,

South Fork.
W. W. Snyder and Jane Saulsbury,

Cymbria Mines.
Steve Kutey and Mary Thomas. Barnes-

boro.
H. F. Epplev and Catharine M. Ford,

Rosed ale.
Peter Wuerfel. Summerhill Vownsbip,

and Lucie Long, Croyle townsblp.
Celestine Fresh and Annie E. Hoover,

Johnstown.
Philip L. Weigbtman and Mary B.

Myers, Jobnsiowu.

Arawaaeeit I.les.
The following cases are llsfed for Cam

bria county argument court, commencing
Mouday, August 17tb:

Long vs. Sell, Roque vs. Pennsylvania
Railroad company. Coyle vs. Pennsylvania
Railroad company, Thomas vs. Provident
Mutual Fire Insurance company, Tavis
vs. Crouse. Wallace vs. Le filer et il.. Mill
er, plaintiff in error, vs. Rose, defendant in
error; In re private road in Croyle town
ship, Ouenner &. Co. vs. Luckhardt; Grif
fith, plaintiff in error, vs. Clark, defendant
in error; McDonald vs. Hofecker; In re
exceptions in assigned estate of Rose Mc- -

Gough, Chri9tman vs. Gray, la re public
road in Stonycreek and Richland town
ships, Page vs. Page, Equity Building &.

Loan association vs. Thomas et al., Weak- -
lank vs. Farabaugh et al., Weakland vs.
Luther et al.. In re condemnation of laud
of Caron Lahey, Jones vs. Weakland;
Johnston Buck & Company vs. Gittlngs.
Use of Sandford vs. Lebmeir. In re road
in Summerbill and Croyle townships; In
re rule on Thomas vs. Dodson, committee;
Hipps & Lloyd vs. Mechling, Waters vs.
Cambiia county.

A iehatiswa Wetaam Ifsir.
Atlantic City, August 3. A aether acci

dent happened yesterday by tbe collapse
of a section of the new boardwalk. A
twenty-foo- t section of the planking con
necting with a photograph gallery on the
beach, below Missouri avenue, went down
yesterday afternoon, and nine people fell
through to tbe beach, narrowly escaping
serious ini urv. It was necessary Jo take
Mr. J. E. Williams, of Johnstown, Pa.
who sustained several scalp wounds, and
Mrs. E. Uoldsworth. of Philadelphia, who
sustained contusion about the head and
body, to the city hospital, where their
wounds were dreed. Tbe planking that
broke was formed of the boards taken from
the old walk, and used In spite of the pro
tects of the adjacent property owners.

Fstrswera' Esscsssif at.
From Aunu9t 17 to 21, inclusive, tbe

Pennsy Ivauia Rallioad company will sell,
for tbe above occasion, round-tri- p tickets
to Mount Gretna and return at rate of one
fare for tbe round trip, from principal
stations between East Liberty and Bryn
Mawr. on the northern Central railway
north of and including Lutbervflle, and on
tbe Philadelphia and Erie Railroad di
vision. These tickets will be valid for re
turn passage until August 21, inclusive.

For Information in regard to train ser
vice and special rates application should
bo ruade to ticket agents.

ImcIImmii Meow.

HOKSE bay rakes tor sale cheap atONE Jaly MIL

have a tew bicycles left that T will close oat
et wbole sale coat nrlces. This Is a rare

chance is est a high grade bicycle at a low price.
U. ni'KlliLI.

July SI 3U

l inpw month and ax peases paid good men
) --ill lor laklna; orders. Steady work and will

lurntab fine osttki and eholos territory. Apply
tectlve Nurseries, Ueneva, w. T. jaiyasm.

FED. A Bsnoral representative in uWAN to organise local boards lor the
Artisans' Savings and Loan Association. Ad- -
drees l Fifth Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. mehrt

'lITANTEll-- A reliaMa man to rapraMDt a loao
11 intiituilon in Uauibrla county Mohjt

luanad In lumi ol 1100 to llu.ouO. For particular
apply to W. M. UAVlS.tJcalport, Pa.

menwu.

HSr Kinebrt between Etiensba; and
DonreDt at Loretto, a Itght-are- y cloak trim

med with velvet. A liberal reward will be given
II retained to Kelmeat UoUage. Ebeofberit. fa.

qHE Ebenebarv. Balldlne:
L will ofler for sale at

Lrftan Association
the Re Knlldlnf. Kb--

enabarg, on the fourCb Monday la Jaly,
a.000.uo. THUS. DAVIS.

lBSTBB L.ikim aa. secretary. rmwim
AT THE OLD RELIABLE.

4

Everybody, and eepeoially the oyiur-lovln- g

le 01 uwniDunj, are inviieu u can now.
ooreeo'i Mil Keiiaoie Kueiaarani, woen iney

want goed. Ireeh Ovstera, by toe pint, quart or
gallon Or you eaa nave mesa Mtewed or Fried,

II al me lowest price, r reen uyeiere every any.
octlltl

TOR rO.MIHMIKR
l? KUBEKT FF.KtiUSON. of Blacktict lown--

sblp. will be a candidate lor the office ol 'ounty
Comml.Mlonat on ine iiemocraiio iicnei. auuioci
to the decision ol the next county convention.

CMIR AtHCMBLT.
JA 1 hereby announee mvselt a a candidate
lur tbe office 01 Assembly suect to the decision
ol tbe Uemocralto eoanty convention.

U. C . r KA4C.K.
Uastlnas. Pa , Jaly 17. ISwC.

ITOR rOCSTf CttHNIWilOSCR.r 1 be.eby announce myselt as a caudlaate lor
tbe emce ol Uouulv Commissioner, subject te tbe
decision ol tbe Democratic county cod van 'Kid.

r. r.. uiLtVun.
Elder Townsblp. July 17. lsuo.

Ttna rSsMMIittllONEM!
J? 1 bereby announce mysell as a candidate for
tbe otnes si uounty uommiuiouar, subject to tas
tns decision of tbe Democratic ecuuty convention.

THOMAS UOOVtK.
Cambria townsblp. July St. lsvo.

POOR OIHESJTOR.FOR hereby announce myself as a candldats for
the office of Director ot tbe Poor, subject to tbe
deetslon of tbe Democratic county convention.

KAPHA tL. Hilt.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Hy virtue ol an order of the Court of Common

Pleas ol Cambria county. Fa., to me directed 1

will expose 10 public sale at tbs Court House. In
Ebenabarg, ua

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1800,
at one o'clock, r. at., ths following described real
estate, vis:

A piers or parcel or (round situate In tbe West
ward ol tbe borough of Kbeosburg. County ul
Cambria and stats ol Pennsylvania, bounded on
the Kast by Julian street, on tbs Sontb by b

street, on tbe West by Beech alley, and on
the North by Oale street.

A piece or part or a lot or sjroana sitnats in tne
West ward ol said oorouKU 01 xunenaounr. iront.
Ins; on Julian Street on tbe Last and extend loe
baok to an alley on tbe V'est. having lot of M. K.
MrKenrlck on tbe Norm and an alley on loe
Noutj. and bavins; thereon erected a iwu- -

STOKT

Frame House
and oatbnllalners in pood repair.

A Dlcoe or Dares l ol land situate in ins town- -

shlD ol Cambria, bounded by lands ol Isaac
Davis, Elijah Marsh, Director of tbs Poor,
Joseph Hena-e- r. A. J. Waters. John J . tram.
and others, eoniainlns:

122 Acres,
76 perches and allowance.

A uisos or parcel ol land situate in ths tov
ship ol Cambria and described as tollows. via:
Bevlnnlna al a poet la tbe North side of rnn be
ing tbe South-eas- t eorner of latd (formerly) of
D rl. xtoberts; inenoe by ins sams wk. u
uercbes to a post: thence sontb by lend formerly)
st William Llovd 2i psrebes to a post; thence
r.eet by land I formerly 01 ins nsire 01 - . n.
Koberts SOW perches to n small spruce, and thence. . ; iv . 1 1 J I 'lsriu ov lauu iiumanij wi uiiu uii 10 o7
isrchst to the bsaianlnit. containing- -

7 Acres
and lorty-ton- r perobes.

A piece or parcel ol land situate la the town.
shlDol Jackson, lu said county of Camtrla. da
scribed as tollows: Hefrlnnimc at post and stone
at the land ol the tsiackllck land a improve-
ment Company; tbeaee by said land South 57 es

minutes tast 83l feet to a hemlock;
thence South 67 degrees 1 minutes East 13oe 2 10

leet to a hemlock; theses South 10 degrees
minutes Kast 108 teel to a chestnut; tbenee
South IW degress 3.1 minutes Weal slit 3 10 feat to
a post: treoce South 72 degrees 53 minutes West

SO leet te post and stones: thence North 70 de--
vrees 38 minutes West 4M 0 leet to White
Oat: tbenee North to dearreee OS salaatss Wsst
1600 leet to a cucumber; thenes North 48 decrees
39 minutes Went W44 S 10 leet to poet and stonee:
and thence North 32 degrees at minatee East liUe
S 10 leet lo post and stones; tbs place oi osam
nine;, oontainine:

and 454-10- of an acre. And bavins;
erected two frame bouses. Tbe eoal mlalOK
rights i.nd prlTiiedfce wl.I be oBersd for sals
separate and apart from tbe surface ot tbe land.
l bis is one ol .ae most des'raoie eoai properties
in tbe Blacklick reerlon.

Tbe eoal and minerals in. under or upon all
tbat certain pleoe or parcel ol land situate in tbe
townsblp oi oiacKitca, in saio county oi uem-brl- a.

bounded by land of Leandsr Husb, Joseph
Hardts. Heirs ol Mamuel Keed. deceased, A. .

Barker and tbe Moors Syndlcals, containing

64
and 106 perobes, together wltb ths mining rights
and privileges tnereto neiouaiuK.

A Dleoe or parcel ol land situate In the town
ship ol Stony Ureek, In said county oi Uambrla.
adiolnins; leua oi ueorere raeyre. umiiei nmitn
Moris? heirs, O. W.Cottell. (now Dlslen
bausjb) and Messenger, containing- -

42 Acres
and 1U boirhes.

rbo one unaiviaea nati interest in a place or
parcel of lend situate In tbe boronsrb of Carroll
town. In said county oi ueuiorie, described as
follows.- - srontlna on ht. Mary street: tbenee
Eastettontf Uobie alley 3uo leet mote or less to a
pest ta ttt. Jossvh street, tbenee Sontb bv eahl
street ,it sees saoss ev lea. u a iwei. i nance oy tana
ol Heirs ol L.uUlaa Bender West 'AM leet more or
less to post In St. Mary street: tbenee by said
street TO feet mors or less to Plsce of nea nolss.
Ana Bavins inereuu erecieu a nu atwi

Frame House
and ontballdlners In eood raualr.

Tbe one undivided ball later eft In lot No. S
sitaats la tbs borooKh of Cbsst Sprlnaa, la said
county ol Oambiia.

al

A lotol around In ths vtllaas of unlontown. la
Oreen townsblp. Indiana county, Pennsylvania.
bounded on ins north by a street, on tne oy
lot of J. W. RalrlKb. on tbe South oy aa alloy,
and on Wsst by lot of Oeorgs William
S tltber betne: SO front, and extending back
about lao leet. belns; knownaa lot a In plot or
piaa oi sal a village ol v niontown.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten percent, ol tbs puroh ass mousy to bs paid

In band at tbe time of ; lbs balance ol one- -
lb In at tbe oonnrmatton of sale; one third In ons
year.-an- tbe remaining third .IB two years from

eonnrmatlon of sals, lieierred payments to
bear Interest, lo be secured by judgment
bona ana mortirags oi purchaser

Ebeosburg. Pa.. July 14th. lave.
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Celebrated Russian Gat

Violin Strings
The Finest la the World.

Every String Warranted.

John F. Station,
811, 813, 815. E. 8th St.
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Hats at High-Tide- "

the only expression that will describe the state of Hat
this season. Hats that will make thin look

stcut. Hats for men,

YACHTING CAPS
and Hats and

black Hats
colors

for
and up.

PRICE.

us suit

is
some

We sell
sell

4 to .1 1

sell

in Estimation.
nnl the neonlelUlUg ft

Rnd one i

and Tan Toe and
Ladies' and Tan

Leather, Dougola and Tan s .ndals
to $1.25.

3HL

ANY

Children's

Prices,

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES

IHLoofiiEig and oiiiiiig.

AGLMCUMPTO AIL IMPff.iTCMEft TS334 Acres

Acres

8TRATTOM(8

High,

Tread Powers, Threshers Separators. Pumps,
Fence Wire,

EBENSBTJRG,

JOS. HOME CO.

Lustrous Silk
Fine, Imported

ENGLISH MOHAIR
M1TURES,

Ideal of blue, grey
brown line Btripea and jac--
quard eftecta 48 inches wide
absolutely $1.50 values,

At 75c. Yd.

Less import cost.

Handsomest Plaids
best French makers all wool

and silk-and-wo- ol; colorings
combinations without peer

inches wide,

75c Yd.
limited, amount As

sorted
pncfiVnAi mCATAR RH Imported Smtings

HEAD

only iraciionai pari rem
worth,

25c, 35c and yd.
COME, Depart-

ment samples
measurement.

AVENUE AUD FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.
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exceeded splemlor array Dry Goo.ls They
are attractive than b.fore, they ultive rap-
idly, price right.

ard-wi- de Muslin.
Fruit Loom,
Toil Noid,
Cotton Crepon,
Cashmeres, all colors, 20, 25
saieeu ellects.

our
trade .tall,

boys' Crush Hats
75c. Men's

AT

hi

3 1- - yard.
a
a
a yard.

I --c. a yard.

Words of Praise.
reach every day from customers. We them with Clothing.
Their Clothes fit, made well, they are satisfied.

price right and the correct.
These are of the reasons they sing our praise.

We sell all-wo- ol Cheviot Suits $5.00.
We sell scuff Suits $4.5.

Clay-worste- d Sack Suits $G.0O.
We better Clays S, 10 and 12.
Children's double-breaste- d feuits, years, si.25.
We Army Suits, including lirass G. A. II. Uiittons,

for only $8.

Held
Qrnrklnrr what are looking
lyTVUIV

onnl mfortable are these strap Sandals
Needle Razor forl 1,25.

Oxford in from 75c.
Also in Patent

from 60c.
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GALLITZIN. PA.
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and Iron and Wood
Etc., Etc.,
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shades
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

rhan's riahrla county.
matter

Thomas Oraver. .Mlmini'lraUtr
lorrntlna Huber. derewi-e.1- .

July motion Mww.
Kittell Little, attorney irruunlaut.
SbarbauKh appointed au.tilor reivrt attri-
bution arrount- -

Jertlbed JulylM.lv!.J3,
Notice hereby .otnent

above apiMtintmenl. arcltit
tibey buililinr. boroush KiroturK. Stor-da- y.

Auiiu-- l o'clock lore-Boo- n,

where
api-ea- r pre.-c- ot

perrons laillna .re?eol
IteKire auditor, iiclarre.1

couilna share
K.O.SHAKBAl'OH

Ebenburtr, July

!

AUqITOR'S iNOTICE.

Uachael Jones

Blake Jones.

I'oart Common I'lcar

Term.
I.I.CL IMJVORI

Now. liKh. motion
Stei'hens, reweil i.H.inte.t

tiommlssloner testimony

notlre
Bnlltlloe- - Johnstown.

rKUA. !1IS1 o'clock,
iiorpose terllmonr

llhellant. place feronbeard.
rilLsswMJ

Jobna town. Jnly

NOTICE.

eeneral torkhol.!- -r

Cambria Couienr, onrannrj
Pennsylvania,

Blouolala "reason t'amlrla ronntv.
MONDAY. THE HAVtH'Al Hl'sr,

o'chx-- k purine cia-sldeii-

proposition 1iehonxe
settlement attair.
assets, dissolution corporation(UA'Kdtl.

July President- -

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Otate Joseph Walters. ).

Ieitrs testlmentary havlnc rrantmt
an.lersleaed .loe;h Walters,

Allegheny township. Camltrla county.
deceased In-

debted Immediate
meat, having; claims asraluvt

prest-n- t properly authenticated set-
tlement. Sl'SAN WAI.IKK'S.

Fxeratriv.
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Ksnosi w, Paul
(mre In Opra ilonse. I tar street

"(ITII'K tr hereby vlven that sa appli -- aiion
Xv will lie mi le to t he urt ol trommnn Ples
el tbe t'ountr ol Cam'X-ta- . in the State of IVon-svlvan'- a.

on the IT I'M HAY Hi Al'til T
N KX T at lo oclrk in the loren.o. un.lcr A.-- t ol
AfKisMr entitled "An Act lo Provide l.--r Ihe
locortoration aud KnruUtion of IVrtaie i'orHv.
rations.' airved April fth. Kb. and the sup-
plements tti.-rd- by Amelia ILtucn, h.mma
'ovrove. Mary lilr. May MrHri.le anj l--l is

t'arr lor the charter of an Intended eoriratloa
to e eelleil "SiMer ol Merry ol St. AlviuAeaitemy. lretto Pa.." the charaeter and otoet
ol wbi-- h i lor eriornilnir ia Keneral the duties
ot charity and merry, ol riito the sick pxr in
hospitals and priMins. Iaiuic rare ol deMitute or
phao. and fceepinic sohmils r tbe edur uion ol
viiuiliit, and for llii to have. MH"e4 an J
enioy all the rtcht. and irtriieKe oa-lerre- d

! Ihe Act ol Asremiiy relerred to and itsupplements. kirrKij. a i.irri.K.July .'t. 1k5. St. sli.-ltor- s

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice Is Bcrety riven that Ibe ai:llrttton ofJasper S. Itn.herr. Lirmerly a refi.leui ol M.r-riIal- e

Mines, I'learneld count.-- . Pa, or the
trmn-t- er ot tbe Ketail l.na.r Licence
by the Court of Quarter Sei e ol .'aml-n- a

noiDlj lor Ihe jtar v u Kolrnd I Prams isHaetinir h.rouh. vhere be anw reside. Iialcn Died In tbe office l the Clerk ol eid Court
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